
BUSINESS ENTERPRISE.

The Heiiald Steam Printing

It-use makes n specialty of Legal
I'l.-iitiug. Briefs, Transcripts, etc.,
printed at low rates.

Holiday Gifts.

Preuss & Schumacher, 21 Spring
street, opposite Court House, have
just received a large invoice of
fancy goods imported expressly for
<i ur

HOLIDAYTRADE.

All those Intending to purchase
Christmas and New Year presents
would do well to give us a call
and examine our immense stock of
colognes, halroils, perfumes, Ivory
toilet sets, combs, brushes, etc.,
and a thousand and one articles of
utility and beauty, ornaments to
the boudoir and toilet table und
pleasing to the senses.

Reduced Prices.
1 offer my stock of doors, sashes,

etc., at the following reduced pri-
ces ?

WINDOW SASH.

Bxlo $1 35
9x12 1 SO
9x13 1 05
13x12 1 05
10x14 1 75
10x16 2 25
15x28 2 75
15x32 3 00
15x36 3 35
15x40 3 50

Other sizes in proportion.
DOORS.

2.6x6.6x1 inch $1 00
3.6x6.6x11, moulded 1 90
2.8x6.8x1i " 2 12
2.8x6.8x1* " 2 25
2.10x6.10x1} " 250
3x7xlJ " 2 76

Every other size in proportion.
Also great reduction in paints, oils
and glass, at No. 28 Los Angeles
street, under the White House.

B. Raphael.
Im-sepl27

moora's Restaurant Removed.
William Moore, of great fame as

a caterer In our city, has moved his
restaurant to more commodious
quarters a few doors below the old
staail, on Commercial street. His
many patrons, who know where to
dud a good square meal at half the
rates usually charged, will have no
trouble in finding the new loca-
tion. Oct. 7-tl

McKenzie's.
Oo io McKenzie's, 129 Main

ureet, Ponet block, for the llnest
lomestic and imported liquors and
wines, by the bottle or on draught,
fbe purity of these wines and li-
|Uor.< is guaranteed, and McKen-
zie's host of customers testify
unanimously as to their merit. jStf

(io to Desmond's, Temple Block,
if you want to be suited in a hal,
cup or other head-gear.

Joe Bayer, of Congress Hall, has
lust received a consignment of
Humboldt lager beer. It is a su-
perb article and cannot be excelled
Al a draught beer. Oysters,
sin imps, hot und cold lunches of all
kinds, constantly on hand. Give
hlmacall. Corner Main and Ile-
queua streets, opposite the U. S.
Hotel. o9

Notice.
The Ladies' Oyster Booms, Be-

queua street, near Main, opposite
the Uuited States Hotel, are again
opened to the ladies and will be
carried ou in a strictly respectable
way, so that all ladies, with or
without escorts, may feel at ease
and receive prompt and respectful
attention. Oysters iv every style,
shrimps, tea, coffee, etc., constantly
nn hand. Joe Bayer.

oct4 tf

Oo to Fultou's Sulphur Wells.
Tbey are a sovereign remedy for
rheumatism, scrofula, liver and
kidney diseases. Stages leave the
St. Charles und United States
hotels on Tuesdays, Thursdays aud
Suudays, returning the same day.
Boarding accommodations. Full
information to ba obtained at tlie
St. diaries and Uuited States
hotels, Lns Angeles.

Cull ou Caroline C. Burton, at
No. 148 Main street, proprietress of
the Ladies' Hair Dressing Estab-
lishment. She makes braids, curls
and waterfalls at the shortest no-
tice. Tangled hair straightened
and made up into any shape. Per-
fumeries of the finest quality al-
ways on hand. oct4-Im-eod.

For all kinds of tents, wagon
covers and awnings, go to John
Shaffer, No. 68 Alameda street, op-
posite .Sisters' School. He sells
and sews all kinds of canvas
ebeaper than any one iv Los An-
geles or San Francisco, by band or
machine. Second hand tents
bought and sold or to rent, ft 3lf

Desmond, iv Templeblock, oppo-
site the United States Hotel, is
noted for the style and perfeetlou
of hia hats. Give him a call and
rejoice iv a perfect hend adorn-
ment.

It Is the opinion of all who have
seen Santa Monica In the winter
season, that it is tlie most beauti-
ful place lv Southern California.
Its equable climate, the magnifi-
cent sea aud mountain views, to-
gether with its uoequaled bathing
facilities, render Ita most enjoya-
ble resort for tourists and invalids.
M. D. Johnson, at the Santa Mon-
ica Hotel, is prepared to aooom mo-
date winter guests in first class
style. J7

City Bill Poster.
M. Eugel, bill poster and distrib-

uter. All kinds of advertising
dove at reasonable rates. Controls
all tbe best and most prominent
bulletin bill boards. Office, No. 8
Market street. apSStf

The Russian Elect lie Baths of R.
Hughes and Wifeare located at No.
15 Main street, opposite tbe Pico
House. Gentleman and la-
dle* will be waited upeuby persons
oftheir own sex. novHtf

Genuine Joule's ale at McKen-
zie's. ian4-tf

LOCAL BREVITIES,

Council meets in regular session
at 1:30 this afternoon.

The steamer Los Angeles, which
sails (o-day, will carry Ihe mails
for thu North anil East.

Uncle Abe and slsler Buth are
at Wood's Opera House.

Mails for the North and East
will be closed at 9:30 o'clock this
morning.

Or. Kirkpntrick has removed his
office from First street to No. 15
Franklin street.

There is an unusually large num-
ber of'suspicious characters in Lns
Angelts latterly.

One of the incidents of the rain
yesterday was a rainbow of unus-
ual beauty and extent.

Mollio, did you hear that sweet
music last night? No, where was
it? At Wood's Opera House.

We li'itl tbe pleasure of meeting
yesterday Mr. E. E. Stewart, the
courteous and popular purser of tbe
steamer Lnj Angel.--.

Deputy Sheriff While leaves this
morning for San Qiientln, where lit
goes to bring dawn Waller as a
witness lv tbe Parker case.

The attention of apothecaries is
directed tothe advertisement of the
Hispuno-Amcricun Benevolent So-
ciety, which appiars in our New
To- Day.

The jury lv Un case ol the Peo-
ple vs. Cahlll retired ut 4 o'clock
yesterday evening and about 7
returned with a verdict of acqit-
tal.

The train from Yuma, duo yester-
day morning, did not arrive uutil
4P. M. Tho detention was caused
by v hot box on one of Ihe locomo-
tive's driving wheels.

Mr. O. M. Voigt has purchased
the Gambrinus Saloon, at the cor-
ner ofCommercial ami Los Ange-
les streets, where he will dispense
none but the host brands of beer,
ale, et cetera.

Would It not be well to get up a
petition and forward it to tbe Pott*
office Department at Washington,
praying for the establishment ofat
least a tri-weekly mail in Los An-
geles?

The Murphy temperance men
hold another meeting at Good Tem-
plars' Hall this evening, Addresses
will be delivered by Key. A. M.
Campbell and others. A very In-
teresting meeting is anticipated.

We saw a statement in an East-
ern paper, the other day, that
Montgomery Queeu's circus stock
had been seized for debt at Utica,
New York, at tl would shortly be
sold under the hammer.

The railway folk9 are having a
hard deal with the weather-clerk.
Tlie net money involved in running
trains in Southern California, of
late, would'n't go far towards
building a Nob Hill mansion.

The taleuted Irene Summers at
Wood's Opera House.

Wo learn, through Capt. Joyce,
one of the contractors for the drill-
ing of tlie Los Angeles Oil Com-
pany, that, at a depth of 375 feet, a
small flowof oil, accompanied by v
copious stream of gas, was forced
tna height of several feet above
the surface. The prospects for a
good well are quite fluttering.

Tlie prizes to be given to the lady
and geutlemau for the best sus-
tained characters and lo the best
dressed couple at the Turners'
masquerade ball Saturday night,
attract quite a number of visitors
to the window of Slackpole's jew-
elry store, 3J Spring street, where
the articles are on exhibition.

Wo would advise those residents
ofAliso street who are anxious for
a plank crossing on that thorough-
fare to get up a petition to Couucil
with a stipulation that it he re-
ferred to tlie Boanl of Public Works,
"withpower to act," and then, per-
haps, they'll get It?after the raiuy
season is over.

The San Luis Rcy river has been
unusually high during the last
week. A day or two ago Mr. J.
Chauncey Hayes narrowly escaped
with his lifeat the crossing of the
Buena Vista branch. His buggy
was swept away and his horse was
drowned, while himself was res-
cued from the swift-flowing current
with much difficulty.? San Diego
Union.

Over two hundred tickets, we are
informed by Dr. Llndley, have al-
ready been sold for the first lecture
ofthe course to be delivered for the
benefit of the Free Dispensary.
Oeneral Volney E. Howard, who
delivers tbe first of the series, has
chosen (for his theme "The Labor
Question," a subject which, we
have no doubt, he will discuss with
tbe marked ability that character-
izes all his undertakings.

Nothing could better illustrate
tbe renewed confidence aud pros-
perity which are dawning on Los
Angeles than tho attitude of our
banks. They loan freely as com-

pared with theirpracticc of a month
ago. Uue gentleman, a couple of
months ago, tried to borrow $2,000
on a certain piece of property. One
of our bankers declined to advance
the money. A few days since,
however, under tlie qhnnged status
brought about by the splendid Ben-

son, this gentleman obtained a
loan of $4,000 from the same bank-
er, on tlie same piece of property.
Money will undoubtedly become
steadily easier hereabouts until, by
next Fall, we shall have resumed
our old-time prosperity, with tlie
old-time wild spirit of speculation
left out.

Itev. Dr. Winfield Scott, who re-
turned from the San Gorgonia Puss,

on Monday, where he had been su-
perintending work at the lliiuie,
reports that he has just entered
into a contract to deliver 500
cords of wood to tbe Railroad
Company. In addition to the
wood busiuess Mr. Scott is de-
voting some ofbis attention to ag-
ricultural pursuits aud, in couso
quence, lias about 180 acies of
wheat and barley now growing and
promising finely. Ho gives It as
his opinion that tho wet weather
of the present seasou will effectual-
ly break U|> all the desert laud lo-
cations in that section as crops con
now be produced on every acre of
land that is level enough for the
purpose.

About three o'clock yesterday
afternoon a train was dispatched
towards San Francisco by Col.
Hewitt. Unless a .new break oc-

curs, it ought to get through. The
down train from San Francisco had
reached Sumner all right between
four and live o'clock yesterday af-
ternoon. We trust that everything
will go on smoothly and that our
people will rejoice 111 an overland
mail to-day.

Mr. H. C. Wiley, of tins clly, is
advised, by letter from San Jose,
that Doctor Carver, the celebrated
rifle shot, is anxious topay Los An-
geles a visit nnd would do so if he
were assured that he could make
expenses. Can't some kind of an
arrangement be made through
which such of our people as love
fine marksmanship can be afforded
the p'easure of witnessing the won-
derful California Bogardus?

The San Francisco paper! say
that Mr. E. J. Baldwin has flitted
Southward. As he has not put in
an appearance in Los Angeles yet
it is just possible that he may have
been engaged iv au entranced con-
templation of the turbulent and
swollen waters of Calienle Creek,
oue ofthe many impetuous travel-
ers who are belated by tho way.
Meauwhile, what will become of
Justice and Lennle MeCormick?

Up to 8.15 o'clock p, m. yesterday,
105 inches of rain had fallen sinco
tho present rain commenced, ac-
couling to the United Slates gauge.
Up to 7 o'clock yesterday morning,
Mr Bliss's gauge had registered
82-100ths, making a total Cor tho
season of 18.10 inches.

Mr. 8. H. Mott returned, the
other day, from a visit tothe up-
country. He says LOs Angeles
counly is in as line a condition as
any county in Ihe State. In many
ofthe "moist" counties the crops
ore simply drowned out.

Our merchants now recelvo their
freight at unusually low rates. As
lone as the present state of things
oxis; there can be no trouble ou
that'icad. But cheap fares is the
prime necessity. How to get them
is tbe problem of the hour.

An infinite variety of costumes
are lail out in Turn Verein Hall,
to te wed in tho masquerade hall
which comes off there Saturday
uight. The walls aro also hung
with i great multiplicity ofgay
prints of masquers en costume.

Quire a large delegation from
Anaheim was in the city yesterday
in attindance at the District Court
durint the trial of the case of the
Peopli vs. Cahlll.

Mack, aro you going to San Fian-
cisco o-day? No, I am going to
wait :nd go to Wood's Opera
House.

A Merited Compliment.

Wo clp the following from the
Pittsbuig Evening Telegraph of
January2lth:

The latiopal Association of
Stove Mmufacturers lia9 recently
adjourns] in New York City. The
following resolution of special in-
terest to tne ofour home manufac-
turing estiblishments was adopted
unanlmouily:

Itetolvea That we consider it tlie
duly ofall imericati manufacturers
to bring mo their consumption, as
much as possible, home products,
especially Wien they can procure
them at a reluced cost and of equal
quality conpared with foreign.
We therefon take pleasure, as au

association ifAmerican manufac-
turers, ivicommending to the use
of stove linkers throughout the
country Amsrican Planished Irou,
at the same time complimenting
the manufacurers (W. D. Wood &
Co., Pittsburgh, Pa.,) upon their
success in pouueing un article of
such good qiality uud beauty of
finish. Adoped.

This is a greit compliment to the
ingenuity and perseverance of W.
D. Wood & Co. as Ithas been only
through years of experience and
continued endeivor that they have
accomplished tie manufacture of
sheet iron now si fully endorsed us
equal to the verybest Russia.

A Dublin bill discounter, who
does business tc the extent of
$100,000 to $150,00 a month, lives
alone in a largehouse on a re-
spectable street, sleeping on a
stretcher and havug bills ou the
house announcing It to be let, in
order that he may void, as he has
actually succeeded v avoiding, tlie
payment of rates, n the ground
that he was merely taking care of
ths house.

At a sale Id Paris, Ky., of full-
blooded bulls, on theioth of Janu-
ary, tbe Fourteenth lukenf Thorn-
dale,-which eleven ninths ago was
purchased for $17,900,wus sold for
$2,335.

Husband, where is tat wonder-
ful child Baby Kimlc,that every-
body is talking about? Oh, he's at
.Wood's Opera House.

California Pisciculture.

Four years ago the California
Fisb. Cotnniissionera received a
large quantity of win hi Hsu for the
waters of this coast. Thirty thous-
and ofthem were placed in Tulare
Lake aud the remainder in Clear
Lake. At the time Tulare Lake
was stocked there was some doubt
as to the wisdom of putting white
fish iv it in consequence of the
warmth of tho water. A short time
after tlie stocking a few small lish
were washed ashore, and some ap-
prehension was felt that tlie fish
would uot live. Last week, how-
ever, a rish of this species eighteen
incites in length, was caught, and
tlie indications are now that they
have found the waters of Tulare
congenial.

Three years ngo the Fish Com-
missioners put in 50,000 white lisli
from Lake Michigan in Lake Ta-
lioe, ami last year 250,0110 more
were also put In that body of water.
These fisli feed on crustaceans that
form on the rocks of deep water,
aud only come to shoal Walter In the
spawning season. Tbe shallow
waters and sandy bottoms of the
lake are at tho southwestern mar-
gin, and there the tlrst lot of 50,000
llsh have gone to find spawning
grounds. The report comes to Com-
missioner Redding tbat fishermen
are taking the spawning fish for the
Virginia City market. The fish
put in la-l winter will mil spawn
for two years. When the lake was
stocked the Commission did not ask
for a law to protect tlie fish, suppos-
ing that Ihe h»hermen would not
discover them, but legislation may
now be asked fur proper protection

The Commissioners leant that all
the ("oast river and creeks from
Point Conoepoioo lo Oregon and
the waters of this bay, are fullof
salmon on the way to tlie spawning
grounds in the upper waters. As
soon as the Sacramento settles ami
becomes somewhat clear, salmon
will betaken in übunilance. The
Coast salmon go up tbe creeks
emptying Into the ocean wherever
they can find acccsn, aud us soon as
the eggs are deposited go down to
tlie sea again with Ihe first flood.
The waters rushing down from the
Coast range mountains have wasb-
ed channels through tlie bars at the
mouths of the stream*, so that the
fish find no dilHcully iv going lo
the spawning grounds.

At the State Fish Hatchway lit
Chabol's Lake, near Sau Leaudro,
there are 50,000 Eastern trout and
25,000 land-locked salmon, and also
20,000 McCloud river trout. These
fish will tie ready for distribution
within four weeks. They cannot,
however, he given to individuals
for stocking private pond* ur club
waters, us tlie law requires that
they shall go to public waters
Auy person making application fur
Bib for public waters willget the
proper proportion) and also cans
for transportation. Application
should he made to J. O. Woodbery,
Foreman Oliabot State Kisli Hatch-
ery, San Fraucisco, and some one
sent to reoelve the fish. Tho Com-
missioners want it distinctly un-
derstood that fish cauuot be given
from the State Hatchery lo supply
private ponds. If applicants fail
to ask for the fish forpublic waters,
the Commissioners will use their
own discretion in tlie distribution,

Frequent meetings of tbe Legis-
lative Committees on Fish uud
Uame have beeu recently held, and
the fishermen aro urging a larger
appropriation for hutching salmon.
They profess to ho willingto sub-
scribe a sum, or nay a small license
on their nets and boats, to defray a
part of the expense necessary to es-
tablish a State hatchery forsalmon.

A car load of Inhalers is soon ex-
pected, but it is not yet determined
where they will be placed.

A few days ago n full-sized eel
was caught in the Sacramento.?
S. F. Bulletin.

A Cioudourst.

A cloudburst occurred Dear Oft"
maueho last Sunday afternoon
which is thus described by an eye
witness: Four funnel-shaped clouds
dark as night, apparently about
five hundred yards apart, with their
apex trailing tho ground, were ob-
served passing in a northeasterly
direction, and it was apparent that
there was a very heavy precipita-
tion of rain. Soon tho slopes of
the hills were covered with torrents
of water, which carried with it
brush, fences, and even rocks to
gulches below.

Almost at the same time a bank
of murky water several feet in
height) bearing brush, fences, de-
bris of all kinds, cattle, horses and
pigs, was hurled forward with fear-
ful momeutum. As it struck Chi-
natown, built on tho crock, the
low, shabby tenements gave way
with a crash.

A Chinaman, with his wife and
child, who had mounted the roof
were borne past, vainly appealing
for aid it was impossible to give. In
a fiw minutes another houae yield*
ed to the mail torrent. As itfelland
parted, I had a momentary glimpse
ofits half-dozen inmates, Includ-
ing a woman aud her new-born
babe, when the roof closed down,
buryiug all beneath the Hood; only
one man arose to clamber upon the
roof where he retained his position
till out of sight. He was finally
rescued by seizing a bush nnd drag-
ging himself out.

The Chinese report a loss of six
men, two women aud two children.

Who sines tbat beautiful song,
"IHope I don't Intrude?" Billy
While nt Wood's Opera House.

Tortures that Need Not Be Endured.
Peoplo suffer a greut deal of pain un-

necessarily. Amonx tortures that need
not be endurod aru those indicted by the

rheumatism aud gout, since the acrid
element in tlie blood which produces
them by contact with Ihe sensitive cov-
ering of tho muscles and Julnts may be
eliminated by the use of that matchless
depurent, Hostetter's Btomach Bitters,
belore the inflammatory symptoms are
developed tv any great extent. When it
la considered what excruciating tortures
rheumatism lull'cta, and what a tenden-
cy it has, when fully developed, to at-
tack the heart, the advisability of an
early use of such a reliable antido'e be-
womosatonce upparent. The rheumatic
virus is expelled from tho bloodily the
increased action of tbe kidneys?which
aotas strainers?produced by the Bitters,
and the suflerer will Bnd, it he uses this
supreme defensive agent, that ho will be
protected against the return ol the agon-
Ulna; complaint. Dyspepsia, fever aud
ague, liver and bowel complaints and
other tnaladles are also ourod by this ad-
mirable remedy.

ST. CHARLES HOTEL ARRIVALS.

WEDNESDAY, Feb. Pill.
W R Olden, Anabm Mrs Morris, Downy
V Moutgomerj, do Mrs WiiUs, St Auh
F.F Cahiil. do Mlsa Klllsoa, do
J (1 Alters,Mntserato C X Frencn, Nan
Wm E Keys, do Joaquin Ranch
J R Lankershim, D Lenare, do

Alamo IjOoouwln, Saclo
Dr W X Bluett,SllverS A Buckingham,

King Ulobe City
R N Wblte, Bakereneld

COURT REPORTS.

niNlrlCC * on i-l SZPULVKDI,J.
Wednesday, Feb. 27.

People vs. Cahill?On trial.

Couuty Caurt STEPHENS, J.
Wkdnesday, Feb. 27.

Neieco va. Tichenal?Motlou for
rehearing of motion to strike out
bill of costs granted.

Westfall vs Sheffield-Stay of
xeetuion tillMarch 10th.

Prohuto Court STEPHENS, <J.
Wednesday, Feb.' 27.

Estate of Johu Graf, deceased?
Settlemeut of tinal account of ex-
ector aud objections thereto coutiu-
ued until March 4th at 2 p. m.

Mothers, Mothers, Mothers.
Don't fall to procure Mum. WinbloWs

Sootiiinu Syrof for all diseases of
teething In children. It relieves the
child from pain, cures wind colic, regu-
lates the bowels, and,by givingrelief and
health to the child, gives rest to ihe
mother. fe2B-ood-6m
Property

Transfers.

KK'tM JUUHON,OH.I,KTI'K4 UIBMON'a 'I'llA JV-

-BPKIPTOK KKCOltDtt,FKll. '2.7, 1878.

CONVKYANCKS.

Alfred Robinson, Trustee, to Mis Mary
Sherwood?Lot 83, Westminster; $80.

Adolfund Ana Margareta L Nolle lo
Chas Wendt? Part of lots I'Gand 27, Alan-
is Vineyard tract; lot lv, blk VI, Los An-
teles City Homestead Association; and
lots 4, 5 and 1), blk 12, being pait of lots <>
and 7, blk B, Hancock's survey; $1.

Chas Wendt to Ana Margireta Louise
Nolle?Same as next above; lov£.

The Pioneer Building Lot Association
of Kant Lo* Ango es to Michael Scwarz ?

Lois 5 and (J, hlk 11, lund of said Associa-
tion; 9200.

C N Wilson to VTrumpcr?Lot »5, blk
3, Boaudry tract; $1000.

Louis Lehman io Uotto Lehman ?Lot
00x160 lion west side of Wilmington st;
love.

John Baldy to A C Chauvin-Oil claims
ln Han Fernando District; SloO

Merrick Reynolds to Harriet Loviston ?

4k£ acres on south side Washington si;
820C0.

STOCKREPORT.

s\n KItANCWOO MToCK AND XX-

CItANQU BO \ nu.

UOH.ltfU Slß.ios.

Sas PaANOmoo, Feb. 27.

Ophir f>3 5» I Utah 10 75
Mexican 13 I.' \u25a0-. Bullion 6 25
aft 0 8 51) | Exchequer ? .3 55
B ft b 19 61) Overman 15 oo
California 29 110 | Justice 11 r.>' 4
Savage 11 03 Dnion 5 75
Con Va 22 25 Succor 2 70
Ohollar 33 00 | Alta a 37J4
II ft N II)<!23« IJulia 2 15
'!rown Pniiit... 455 Caledonia 235
V Jacket 10 87)4 I B Hill 2 30
Imperial 70 I NY 1 15
Kmituck 3 25 Wooclville 05
Alpha lo 25 I Lady Wash 6 no
Belcher 4 (15 I H star i 46s Nov 4 30 I Benton 1 so

AFTERNOON QUOTATIONS.

San FitANOl.ico, Feb. 27.
B«r«ka.Coii 42 s F o«cn ...y>% bid
luckson 2%Qm 00 BVW Co WbldllUaAlps 1 1532 Silver W'/a bidRye Patch :('.? ophir W-iO.VI
Belle 10? ifllOW .1 usi ice 10? ,9101,
Husaey 1 *-**»-><? H 4 N .....lu'/,
Manhattan Vv, California 9a%0298 Prize 13.r»12J4 Savage llfJiiSlo'?Navajo 1 05AI U Mexican UMIndepeud'e Oieai Gould AC KV,(S81,,
H Prize s5c(!»l Con Vu UM&XI!,
star 1 KOjjl SO U*B 'm>:aa)
Day I IIV3I Alta s',
Hamburg ...a I'lija :io Bullion
Tip-Top 3 «S3 00 Cr Point 4 4U»4 50
BecnUil »% Overman tin
B'kCalWbld.tlaakd Chollar Si'.txi' 4
I'Aclac bnnk..Uo bid Exchequer. 0 55
C P R R 8i

fHUBS DAY "TfEbT £8, 1878.

Herald Steam Printing House.
The laollltlos of the Hkbai.d steam

Printing House for doing Job work are not

surpassed ln California outside of Son
Fraucisco and Sacramento. All work en-
trusted to us will be executed with neat-
ness and dispatch ut tlie lowest living
rates.

MVKCIAI.NOTIrB.

Herearter notices of cum pauleß, Socie-
ties, churches, etc., will only be inserted
ln the Herald as paid advertlsements,
We reserve, for Places of Worship, a grut-
IS directory, which will appear every

Sunday morning.

WAR DEPARTMENT, SIGNAL SERVICE,
O, 8. ARMY.

Division of Telegrams and Reports for
tho lienefltof Commerce and Agriculture.
Report of observations taken at Los An-
geles, Cal., February 27, 1878.

6£ c "» I S 8 ft S 1
S 111 If 1 3

a2S £ > 9
_H S

4:50 A. N. 29.89 49 85 NE I 8 IFair
1:50p.M. 29 85 68 7.1 NW 3 Htßn

8:15 P.M. 29.81 50 79 NI 8 [Sign
Maximum Thermometer, CO.
Minimum 47.
Rainfall since last report, 0 55.

J. M. Fiiantz, Observer.

THE QUARTERLY EXAMINATION
OF SCHOOLTEACHERS

Wll.L BE niLD AT

Union Hall,March 6,7 and 8,
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday.

THOMAS A. SAXON,
o2il J County Sen. 00l Superintendent.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Vroisi liIfelflLlUtftllMlietlJurlMt.
" I have tried 1 he Peruvian hykup, and

the result fullysustuim your prediction.
It bus mads a new man ofme, infused in-
fo my system new vigor and energy. 1
am no longer tremulous and debilitated
us when you last saw me, hut stronger,

heartier, and with a larger capacity for

labor?luentul aud physical? than at any

Lime during the last tlvo years. Hold by

all druggists.

Bvery termer who owns h good stock ol
hoi-Hcs, cattle and sheep, and Intends to
keep them through tho winter should at

once get a good stock ofSheridan's Cav-
alry Condition Powders. One dollar's
worth will save at least a hall a ton of
hay.

Oo It at Once !
Persons who have become thoroughly

chilled from any cause, may have their
circulation at unco restored by taking in-
to the stomach a tenspoonfulof Johnson's
Anodyne Ltnlmout, mixed lva little cold
(rater, well1 woeteued.

A Remrkable Cure.
West Townsknd, Vt.,MayU, IKUO.

M imsus. S. VV,Fowlk A Sons.
Gentlemen?Hevoral years since I took

a severe cold, which settled on my lung*
where it remained without relaxation. 1
was then In Massachusetts, and growing
worse aud becoming unable to attend to
my business, 1 returned home and com*
meuced searching In earnest for some
medicine which wonld retdore my lo.si
health. 1 consulted physicians and
tried many remedies, but obtained no
help and dally g;ew w.oise, Ihad a ter-
rible cough uud raised a good deal ol
blood. 1 had profuse night sweats and
severe pain in my side. 1 continued lv
Lbls state for months.and became so weak
that It was with great difficulty I could
walk, when I was advised to try WisrAii's
Bai*sau of Wild Cukrky, and, lo
my great Joy I soon lound that this rem.
cdy had arrusted the inseuse. I contin-
ued to use I he Bal.sam lo the extent oltlve
bottles and have, since then experienced
no difficulty of the lungs. I believe the
Balsam saved mylileuud I shall ever hold
ilin high estimation.

Yours truly,
Lewis Phelps.

A Wide-Awake Youth's Pai'lk.?
For judicious editing, select and popular
contributors, and Hpriglily,«jiiteriuluinir
reading,tlie rOUfVfCotnptmion, of Boston
has no superior among the youth's publl*
cations

Lyon's Kathairon makes beautiful
luxuriant, glossy hair; preveuts Us lull*
tngouLor turning gray. It has stood thr
testof4Uyearn Is charmingly perfumed
and has no rival.

Henry K. Boud, of Jefferson, Maine,was
cured ot spitting blood, soreness and weak-
ness of the stomach, by the use ot Johu-

\u25a0 iti's Anodyne Liniment Internally.

Oi-. Steiunnrtii

ESSENCE OF LIFE

IS A POWKRFUL AND EFFICIENT
remedy for the cure of nervous aud

physical debility, spermatorrhea,seminal
weakness uud premature decline.

The Essence of Life
Is the only safe and sure remedy and will
restore exhausted vitalitywithout lall,
permaneutly and effectually, no matter
from what cause or of how lung standing

The Essence ofLife
Is pleasant to take, and is free from ail
noxious drugs; It gives tone to the diges-
tive organs, strength to the nerves, and
purines and enriches the blood, thereby
eradicating all morbid eruptions of the
skin.

Price, 93 per bottle, or four times tbe

Jruantlly in case, f10, with full directions
or use. Sent to any address, ssoure from

observation, upon receipt of price, which
may be sent byexprsss, registered letter,
or PostofHee money order, or C. O. D.
within 460 rallss of Han Franolsco.

References of the highest standing and
unquestionable veracity from persons
thai hays been cured. Tobs had only at
DR. Si KINHART'H,4IM KEARNY ST.,
San Francisco, Cal.. where all letters
should be addressed.

Office hours from tfa. h. to 4 r. h. and 6
to 8 P. H. aiarlB-Bp-lyr

IK ~> (fi.)n per da> 7> at home
*7>tf h Samples worth $i,
free. Htino;*A Co.. Povtlaud, Me.

marMd w

WANTS?LOST?FOUND.

Wanted.
Bya competent woman, a situation as

chambermaid ln a hotel or to do house-
work ln a \u25a0mall family. Address M. M ,
Herald office. fe26

FOR SALE?FOR RENT.

$1 to $1000 to Loan,
AT THE STAR LOANAND BROKER

OFFICE.
Removed to No. 6 COMMERCIAL ST.

Will advance on collaterals SI to HMO,
on ull kinds of personal property, such
as watches, jewelry, diamonds, pistols,
guns, etc (iuld, silver aud U. S. Curren-
cy bought and sold. nlltf

FOR Sj^XjlE.

CHOICE IRRIGABLE LANDS
Near Orange and Santa Ana,

Whirh were heretofore reserved by(ilas-
selt & Chapman, are now offered for saleor rent. eWRAILKOAJJ DEPOT VERY
CONVISNIKNT.

ApplytofJAPT. GLASSELI,, In Temple
Blook, Loi Angeles, or M. K. PAKKbR,orange, dutt

Sunny Rooms and Board,

(ientlemou and their wives and single
fonts can be accommodated with board
and flue, large, front, sunny rooms, con-tainlng alt modern conveniences and
home comforts, at ihe

KIMBALLMANSION,
New High street, only oue block
from the PostnfHce and Court House, and
commandsa charming view of mountain
and valley. Jeltltf

Private Boarding House,
No. 24, cor. Third and Hill sts.

OVBOARD BYTHE DAY, WEEK OR
MONTH. Terms Reasonable. olitf

Money to Loan,
ON CITY PROPERTY, AT REA-

SONABLE RATES.

Apnly to 0. CABOT,
le2l)if 31 Temple Block.

A. McX ENZIE,
DEALXIIN

Fine Wines & Liquors.
H. & H. W. Catherwood's

PHILADELPHIA

Fine Old Whiskies
Prom their agents, DICKSON, DoWOLF

ACo., Sau Fruncisco; iilso,

Old Bourbon and Rye
Whiskies,

Direct from Louisville, Ky.,l»v the Bottleor Gallon, at LOW PRICES.

Genuine Scotch and Irish Whiskey.
English Ales and Porter.

THU SAMPJ.E K@OM

Is provided with the purest

WINES, LTQUORS AND IM-
PORTED HAVANACIGARS.

I»r KNGI.HH ALE ON DRAUGHT.

Pouet's Isui 1 <H iitr,
Miiiu street, near Court, I.os Angeles,

fel-tr

BOOKS, TOYS,
FANCY GOODS,

AND

Musical Instruments,
FOR THE

HOLIDAYS,
? Can be found tv

Immense Quantities
AND AT

Lowest Living Prices
AT THE POPULAR STORE OF

LOUIS LEWIN & CO.
IIOVIU

EMPIRE MARKET.

The attention of th*public Is culled to
Ihe faot thai

BRUTTIC & KOCH

Have ostabltshed a first - class MEAT
MAKKETon Ihe corner of ROSE and

final' STREETS, where they will bo
prepared to supply their customers with

First-Class Meats.
BtsrAll orders will be attended to from

any part ol the cliy. free ofBbftTKC. teltt

HUGHES'

Russian and Electric Baths,
SIQNOUET'H BUTLDINti, opposl ?

Merced Theater.

R. HUGHES, in relurnin,' Mian Us lo
the public for their llbeutl pa inmayo,
cau with confidence recommend his

As the great PURIFIER cud EQUAL-
IZER of the human body, enabling the
system to throw off its Impurities and
glviug to the lungs one-sixth mors inspl*

iati<>.i of air than can bsootalnel by
breathing, by opening ths pores ot the
Nkin and givingfull play to the Insensi-
ble respiration so necessary to physical
health.

MTA female constantly on band to
wait on ladles.

Open from 8 a. m. to 7 p. v. sUStf

Agricultural Implement '.Depo*
.... AT....

WATSINS itSCOTT'S ALAMEDA

San Jose, Cal.

Agent (Of Walter A. Wood's New Iron
Mi wit,Reaper and Belf-Binder, Haines' Hin.
gle-Oesx 11 cat tor, Improved Bwespstskes
Thresher and Sulky Rakes; also, the Oele-
brsted Revolving Bulky hake, and the Ouaiu-
viun Revolving Rake, and the well known
Tiffin Revolving Rske; La Belle Farm Wagons
sad Spring Wagons of all descriptions.

Ths attention of the farmers is particularly
called to tbe

NEW REVOLVING SULKY RAK£.
Ithas met sn enormous ssle at the Eaßt and
ln and around Sacramento.

Also, all kinds or new and second-hand ms-
chinery for sale. Farmers and others wil)
nnd It to be to their interest to call on nu
before buying, ss I cm selling everything
very low forcash.

Jel9 oilKIN TAKER

fMWVVMand MorphlrMihsbH shtwlrtrlj- SnS
HUH iMtvubHoltr

my2-6m

MISCELLANEOUS.

THE HERALD
STEAM

PRINTING
HOU 8 E

Has facilities for doing JOB

WORK not equaled in South-

ern California. Power and

Job Presses run by steam se-

cure promptness and moder-

ate prices. Give this office

a call and secure work at San

Francisco Prices and ofa San

Francisco finish and style.

CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD.

Sale of Unclaimed Freight

E. W. NOTES, Auctioneer, will sell atpublic sale at 10 A. li.. .SATURDAY,
March 9th, 1878, at No. 1 Market street,
city ofLo» Angelea, Stateof California,
the following described property, for
freight and other charges, to wit: FOUR
Pltis, said to be genuine Berkshire,
same consigned to Pel.r saxe, Los Ange-
les. C. F. BMUBB, Agent.

J. C. BTUBBB, uen. Freight Ag't. fe2utd

The Steams Ranchos,
A lif'KKO KOHINHOX. Trustee,

543 Market Hi., San Frnnclaco, Cal;

f\{\f\\ACHES OF LAND FOR
OUjUUU sale, ln IoU to suit, suit-

able for the culture of Oranges, Lemons,
Limes, Figs, Almonds, Walnuts, Peaches,
Apples, Pears, Alfalfa,Corn, Rye, Barley,
Flax, Ramie, Cotton, etc., and also many
thousand acres of
Natural Evergreen Pastures, Suit-

able for Dairying.
Good water Is abundant at an average

depth ofsix feet from the surface. On al-
most every acre of this land FLOWING
ARTESIAN WELLS can be obtained, aud
the more elevated portions can be irri-
gated by the water or the Santa Ana river.
Most of these lands are naturally moist
requiring onlygood cultivation to product
crops.

TERMS-One-fourth Cash; balance in
one, two and three years, with 10 per cent

interest.
Iwill take pleasure in showing these

lands to parties seeking land, who are
invited tv come and see this extensive
tract before purchasing elsewhere.

WM. R. OLDEN, Agent,
Anaheim, I»s Augeles county, Dec. 24,
1 87

iOt*
Livery and Sale Stable,

WILSON & YOUNG,
MAIN ST., Opposite Arcadia St.

Horses nnd Carriages, Single or Double,
mid Saddle Horses kept constantly ou
huud for the accommodation of the pub-
lic. Horsos Boarded by the day, week: or
month at reasonabls rates. Conveyances
furnished forprivate or public occasions
nt the shortest notice and upon as reas-
onable terms as at any

First Class Establishment
In Southern California,

ialitt WILSON 4 YOUNO, Prop's.

LAND FOR SALE.
Splendid Building Sites,

With fine view of mountain and valley.
Also, the very best lands for FARM 1 Nci
and OUCH Althj,for aale In

5,10 or 20 Acre Plots,
Or larger quant Hies, Ifwanted, with irrl-
gating fuel Inies und cou veuleutly lo-
cated. aurTerms Reasonable.

Applyto Q, s. milks. Palm street, or
at Miles Bros.' Odlco, near Depot Ana-
holm, fed lm

Notice of Removal.

Monday or Tuesday Next

1 WILL ItEUOVK MY

BOOT AND SHOE STORE

From 101 Main street,

To No. 23 Central Block,

Spring Street.

1 Khali or glad to welcome my custom-
er. at my new quai-tera.

a. s. McDonald.
reU tf

T. W. STACKPOLE,
;tj SPIUNO ST., DEALER IN

WATCHES, CLOCKS.
Jewelry and Silverware,
Has this day received, direct from the
manufacturers, a large nnd choice selec-
tion of the above goods, expressly de ;
signed for the

HOLIDAY TRADE.
Sole agents for Lazarus & Mo rrts' cele

brated p, nected spectacles aud Eye

UI asset*.
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry repaired

at short notice aud warrantod to give
satisfaction.

AllKinds of Engraving
Eiecuted with neatness and dispatch.

awtjive me a call before purchasing
elsewhere. dl9-lm

LUMBER AT REDUCED PRICES
? AT ?

Perry, Woodworth a Co.'B
LUMBER YARDS

-ABB?

PLANING MILLS,
He. 1* Oosnaaarslavl atrMt, n.ar

Ballroad nepoa. mrJO-tf?

BEMOYED.
MADAMF, RITA M ICIIAUXhaa le-,moved to No. 18 Wlimlngian atreet,

whar.ah.wlll cut, flt and a.w *p the.waist of a dress or aaoque for ohe dollar.
\u25a0 Will alao go out tofcut, fit and prepaie

ork. llSuil

MISCELLANEOUS.

1878.
THE QUARTERLY REVIEWS

?AND?

BLACKWOOD'S MASAQINE.

The Leonard Scott Publish-
ing Company,

41 Barclay St., New York,
Continue their authorised Reprints of the

rOUS LEADIISti QUABTKBLT KXVIKWB
EDINBUBGH BEVIEW [Whig|,

LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW
I Coijsorv»tlre|,
WEST MINBTER REVIEW ILibaralJ,

BRITISH QUARTERLY BEVIEW
[ Evangelical |,

MID?

IiLACKiymD'H

EDINBURCH MACAZINK

The British Quarterlies fire a tbe reader
well-digested information upon tbe great
events incontemporaneous history, and con-
tain mssteily criticisms on ail test if './ash
and valuable inliterature, as well as a sem-
inary of the triumphs of science and art.
The wars likelyto convulse all Europe will
form topics for discussion, thr will he
treated with a thoroughness and abil.fr no-
where else to be found. Blackwood's Maga-
sine lifumous for stories, essays aud sketch-
es of the highest literary merit.

TERMS (Including Postage):
Payable Strictly in Advance.

Per Annana.
For auy one Review 94 OU
Fur any two Review* 7 US
For any three Reviews 10 00
For all four Reviews 11 OA
For Blackwood's Magazine 4 00
For Blackwood and one Review 7 00
For Blackwood and two Reviews 10 00
For Blackwood and three Beview* IS 00
For Blackwood and the four Reviews. ..IS OS

CIiUBS.
A disconnt of twenty per cent, will be al-

lowed to Clubs of four or more persons.
Thus: Four copies of Blackwood ana of ens
Review willbe sent to om monies tor 113 SS,
four copies ef the four Reviews and Black-
wood for S4B, and so on.

PREMIUMS.
New subscribers (applying early) for the

year 1877 may have, without charge, the
numbers (or the last quarter of 1870 ut suoh
periodicals as they msy subscribe for.

Neither premiums to subscribers nor die-
count to clubs can be allowed unless the-
money Is remitted to tbe publishers. Ho
premiums given to Clubs.

Circulars with fur titer particulars may few
had on application.

Ths* Leonard Scott Publish-
ing Company,

41 Barclay St., New York.
da X

1878.

Eclectic Magazine.

Thlrtv-Fourth Year.

The Eclectic reprints from all the foreign
Quarterlies, Revisws, Magsxines, and Jour-
nals their choicest contents, including mm-
say s. Sctentinc Papers, Biographical sfeatones
Reminiscences of Travel, and Adventure,
Tales, Stories and Poems. The field of se-
lection Is very large and It is believed that
the Eclectic presencs a greater variety and
higher staudard uf literature than any pert-
odicai can hope to do tbat depends exclu-
sively upon home talent.

A knowledge ofthe current literature of
other countries Is indispensable to all whe-
would keep pace with tbe progress of the
human mind, and the Eclectic offers tbe beat,
and, Indeed, the only opportunity for ob-
taining this knowledge within a reasonable
compass, and at s moderate price.

Among the writers represented in recent
numbers of the Eclectic are: Tbe Kt. Hon.
W. E. tiladstuno, James Anthony Fronds,
Matthew Arnold, Charles Ringsley, Robert
Buchanan, Geo. McDonald, John BuaMu,
Alfred Tennyson, Thomas Hughes, William
Black, Mrs. uiiphant, Thus. Uardy, William
Morris, Miss Thackeray, Mrs. Alexander,
Profs. Huxley and Tyudaii, Bichard Proctor.
B. A.,Prof. Owen, L»r. W. B. Carpenter, Max
Muller,I. Norman Lockyer, Herbert Spen-
cer, and others equallyeminent. Besides the
regular articles in the body of the magaslne,
there are lour original Editorial Depart-
ments: Literary Notices. Foreign Litusaxy
Notes. Science and Art, and Varieties.

With regard to the character of tbe seleo
ions, the aim of the Eclectic Is to be in-

structive without being dull, and entertain-
ing without being trivial. While each must-
ber contains something to interest every
member ef the family circle, it addraewes
itself particularly to tbat great body of in-
telligent readers who seek profit as well a*
amusement in solid and healthful literature.

Besides the 138 pagss of reading matter,
each number of the magazine contains a flaw
steel engraving?usually a portrait- ?exawav
ted lvthe uiott artistic manner.

Terms.?single copies 46 cents. One copy
one year, $A; two copies, $9: five copies, S'JO.
Trial subscriptions for thres months, 91.

The Eclectic and any $4 magazine to one
address, 98.

Postage freo toall subscribers. Addrees,
E. R. PEL'iON, Publisher,

delO tf U Bond Street. Mew York.

NORTH AMERICAN REVIEW.

13/8. NEW SEMES. 1376.

Published Once iv Two Mouths.

I'riet, $5 a Year, in Advance.

'rilE NORTH AMERICAN REVIEW, IN
1 entering ou a new senea under v*»?"

management. wiU rot.j v *JI H-ina. vi.de
it, for over sixtyyoar., ho important au ele-
ment in Amerie.u lituiaturu.

Its more frequent iftaue, aud tho addi-
tional writer, tug.ged forit, will hereafter
enable it to ducuss more promptly aud
thoroughly the Tital questions of fhe time
?political, economical, social, industrial,
scientilio. educational, literary and moral.

The REVIEW i. not Ihe organ of any
party, sect, school, clique, or of ita editor.,
but of the beat scholars, thinkers, scientiata,
statesmen, writer, aud critics of the day.

With this aim and character, with this
honorable record, aud with the abundant
retouroea at ita command to make good it.
promises, the NORTH AMERICAN HE-
VIEW comnienda itaelf to the favor all of
intelligentcitizeua.

TERMS?SS a Year, iv Advance.

JAB- R. OSGOOD A CO.
Publishers,

winthrol' square, boston.
felSrf

GRANT & CAMERON,
SEEDSMEN,

MELBOURNE, VIOTOBIA,AUSTRALIA

CoUectora of Seeda of all Troea and Shrul.
indigenous to the Australian Colonies,

iucludic.

Blue, Red and Fiapermint Baiai, Aeaetaa, Ett
W» ___

W*h.»rjWd7 -UlVy ttom. Caa \u25a0> MM
"a.ii Nana Lj ?I laki uU sWiats* Mi?*»

thin, la 1ua..l BMrk W)IX N ANl'FAlTCmifa «f tfca 'Illfcjjjll
? i'LoNWIM UYIUISCOFS." \u25a0»« W MMt Ifi-'

rr awes. t^==^AtrriS6.-aav

? , 7-shot I?.SO, TOkinds. Buna and
Dnun ware Bin., Mto (MO. Monater Ul.
ntJlUllulo, oat. for s-ct. at.mp. Waanaa

Om Woaaa, Chicago. lU. rtl ly


